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Makes 4000-Mil- e Mercy Flight Alone
r

lieved to be the first link toward
finding the entire gang.

Ryan said Masey had a policerecord as a drug operator andhad been sentenced to the federal
penitentiary at Atlanta twice on
narcotics charges.

Bulletin want aas bring results.

Wallace Expected

To Pay Truman;

Rarlorl hw Doric

Pension Lowered,

Physician Killed

Ottawa, Nov. 25 itli A veteran
of the first world war walked
Into the offices of the department
of veterans affairs here today,
shot to death a physician he be

The next meeting will be on Dec.
10.

Grange met Friday evening and
made final plans for the county
conference to be held on Dec. 9
and decided to meet at the hall on
Tuesday, Dec. 2 for a general
cleanup. The ladies are to bring
potluck dinner for the men who
will clean around the hall and it
is hoped that there will be some
trucks there to haul some gravel
to put in front of the building,
thereby doing away with the mud.
The next regular meeting will be

Narcotics Agents

Seek Masey Aides
New York, Nov. 25 HB Fed-

eral narcotics agents, aided by
descriptions from airlines offi-

cials, searched today for the two
men who accompanied Ralph
Masey, 4G, to La Guardla airport
Sunday when he took off for San
Diego with $3,000,000 worth of
heroin In his luggage.

Masey's death aboard the air-
liner at Los Angeles revealed
what James C. Ryan, acting dis-
trict superintendent of the nar-
cotics bureau, described as an in-

ternational drug smuggling ring.
The men who took Masey to the

airport and were seen giving him
last minute instructions were be
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care. Eileen and Gene stayed with
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McDonald
and Jeanette stayed with Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Sleasman during
their parent's absence.

Mrs. J. C. Minson, president of
the Women's council, announces
that the next meeting of the or-

ganization will be with Mrs. C. C.
Vice on Dec. 12 and asks that all
ladles bring a gift not to exceed
50 cents for the Christmas ex-

change.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Minson and

children of Terrebonne and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Minson and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Min-
son.

Henry Muslck left Thursday
for a business trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Minson re-

turned Thursday from Portland
where they had spent the week.

Ten members and Mrs. Lloyd
Bussett met with Mrs. E. A. Bus-
sett Thursday evening for a Gar-
den club meeting. The next meet-
ing will be an ail day meeting on
Dec. 2 with Mrs. Neva McCaf-fer-

and the ladies will make
Christmas wreaths.

Mrs. Bill Griswold will be hos-
tess to the Sorosis club on Dec. 3.

Alvin Flock remained with his
grandparents, the Smithsons, at
Lowell last Sunday. His parents
returned Monday.

lieved had caused Ids pension to
be reduced, and then killed him-
self.

The veteran, identified by po-
lice as Harry Page, shot Dr. R. M.
Bowie three times, and then fired
one bullet from his revolver into
his own head, falling dead beside
his victim as other officials of
the veterans department rushed
Into the room.

Police said Page believed Bowie,
by ordering a re examination of
the veteran, had caused his pen-
sion to be reduced.

By LylH C. Wilson
(United Press Stuff Corrtniiondent)

Washington, Nov. 25 U'i It Is

beginning to look like Henry A.

Wallace has decided that about
next November would be the right
time to pay off President Truman
for booting him out of the cab-
inet. The communist party is all
set to aid Wallace in that chore.

Wallace is talking third party
louder than ever. He has been
around too long to think he or a
third party could win much of
anything In 1948. Wallace would
look to 1952 for more positive re-

sults. But a third party move-- j
ment next year surely could sink
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iMake This a Musical

President Truman if it got a few it T t Christmasbreaks. One of those breaks came
this month and was scarcely re
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StringChubby, Mounts II. Van tck is pictured in New
York after flying alone from his Amsterdam, Holland, home, en
route to Philadelphia for a delicate operation, lie swallowed some
paint flakes which lodged in his windpipe and lungs. There were
no medical instruments in the Netherlands to remove the slivers,
so the 4000-mi- le mercy flight was arranged. . Holding Maurits is a
family friend, Dr. II. P. Laqticr, who accompanied the boy to

Jackson Clinic of Temple University.

marked.
Hump Slate Strong

That was In Chicago where a
rump slate of candidates for judi-
cial office was entered in the Nov.
4 election and Illi-

nois politicians by getting 113.000
citizens to vote the rump ticket
straight.' The slate was in oppo-
sition to a coalition ticket chosen
by the democratic and republican

Instruments

Band
Instruments

on Dec. 5 and at this time the
state officers will be voted on by
preferential ballot. Following the
business meeting Henry Cooper
told a story followed by a short
play, "When Greek Meets Greek"
by Mrs. R. F. Duncan, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Sherman,
and a reading, "The Piller Fight"
by La Monte Sherman. Potluck
supper and a social hour conclud-
ed the evening.

Bill Nolan of Redmond and
Warren Stoffel of Bend were
overnight guests Saturday at the
Luke Keif home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ritter mov-
ed Sunday from the house on the
Henry Muslck place to the Lloyd
Bussett house and Mr. and Mrs.
Gale Shaw, who have been living
In the Bussett house moved to the
Musick house.

Leland Reif visited Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Penhollow and family of north-
west Redmond.

Mrs. Luke Reif returned from
Portland Wednesday night. She
had gone down on Tuesday to
visit her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lamb. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Reif of a

also visited her there Tues-
day evening.

Marshall Allen, who recently
moved to the Minson place with
his parents, entered the fourth
grade last week.

Dr. Elizabeth Bishop, director
of the health depart-
ment in Bend, was in Powell
Butte Thursday and all school
children new to the community
were given a physical examina-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ayres at-

tended the homecoming football
game between Oregon and Ore-

gon State at Eugene Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore return-

ed Saturday from Portland where
they had spent the week with
Mrs. "Moore receiving medical

LIGHT ROUTS THIEVES
Lancaster, Pa. dl'i An auto-

matic electric light which awak-
ens hens for extra laying served
another purpose at the farm of
Lloyd Brabson. Brabson found a
bag containing 10 smothered
chickens on the floor of the chick-
en house when he went to gather
eggs. The police believe thieves
dropped their loot and fled when
the light went on at 3 a. m.

Ten Treasure Seekers Planorganizations, the coalition can-
didates were to have been

until Professor Homer K.

Carey of Northwestern university
organized the progressive

Piano Accordions
Bass

Hohner Harmonicas
Single & Double Heeds

Search for Gold on Island

Powell Butte
Powell Butte, Nov. 25 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bozarth of

Prineville came after their grand-
son, Melvin Fuller, Sunday morn-
ing. The baby had spent the last
week with his great grandmother,
Mrs. Mabel Bozarth, while his
mother, Mrs. Elroy Fuller, was
confined to the Prineville General
hospital following an appendec-
tomy last Monday morning.

George Carter of Syracuse,
Kansas, arrived last Monday
night to visit his sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Merritt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart of
Redmond were dinner guests last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cooper and family.

Mrs. Leslie Huston of Lakeview
and her sister, Mrs. Dorothy

of Prineville visited
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Maiiel Bozarth.

Mrs. Claudia Wogncr of Prine-
ville and Elroy Fuller of Arling-
ton were callers Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bo-

zarth.
The Home Economics club met

at the hall Wednesday afternoon
and elected Mrs. Harold

secretary-treasure- r to
succeed Mrs. Jack Van Dell. The
dinner for the county conference
to be hold at Powell Butte on
Tuesday, Dec. 9, was planned.

slate of candidates. Carey s ticket
won better than 16 per cent of the TOY INSTRUMENTSThis is the second expedition' of

gold seekers bound for the Co-

cos islands from here, the first
party going in 1932.

By Loyd Biilmur
I United l'reiw Staff Ciirrtiiiiondent)

Vancouver, B. G, Nov. 22

Shades of Captain KIdd! A ghost
hunting pirate treasure.

But a party of ten live treasure

luiai vum LaM auu jjmuauiy ima
qualified as a party entitled to be
on the ballot in the primaries and
In the presidential election next
year.

Not Communists
It is not suggested that Carey

or the Carey slate of candidates
are for or against Wallace nor,
of course, that they are commu-
nists. But they now control the
makings of a third party organ!- -

seekers and one ghost will start

SOMETHING OLD
Worcester, Mass. Ul'i When

Mrs. Milton L. Fitch was married
in 1935, she wore a pair of shoes
that were 518 years old. The
shoes were made In Great Britain
in 1417 and were brought to the
United Slates aboard the
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Hum-a-tun- e
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out shortly on a trip to Cocos is-

land in the Caribbean sea to
search for hordes, worth perhaps,
as much as $100,000,000. The big-
gest single cache Is called the
"Loot of Lima" and reputed to beZHMnn in I Inn s Ann the enmmii- -

OBKDIAII, PUT IT OUT
New York mi Theme song

sung by a trio, "The Three Flam-
es," at a ceremony marking Fire
Prevention week: "Obediali, Put
Out That Flah."

nists will do what they can to
kidnap it.

"The Worker," New York's Sun-

day communist newspaper, re-

vealed what the comrades have
in mind In an editorial stating that
the old line parties are beginning
to worry about third purty devel-

opments.
If uneasiness is beginning to de- -

tmlnn luunll nf thn . I, I nit nnMlu

worth a cool $80,000,000.
The ghost arrived with the par-

ty about four months ago, and
manifests himself by running
footsteps on the deck of the ship,
and opening doors mysteriously.
The spirit lias been fondly nick-
named "Mortimer" and on Cocos
island, uninhabited by humans
but supposedly crowded by dis

Violins and Ukuleles
LATEST PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

Flowers for
Special Occasions
Floral Designs

Corsages
Free City Delivery

We Telegraph Flowers
Anywhere

Open Evenings Sundays

PICKETT
Flower Shop and Garden
Phone S30 629 Quimby

embodied entitles, "Mortimer"iviuf ut iu u.Tit. ui iiie iiiiiu iai ij
threat led by Wallace and sparked
by the communists, It is among
democrats, not republicans. Any
left wing movement of that kind
would draw votes from what used
to be the Roosevelt new

organization.

dy Might, Mov. 28th 13 a iiiusicitO. men s

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE Is hereby given that

the undersigned has, by the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon
for Deschutes County, been ap-
pointed administrator of the
estate of Pauline Leu, deceased,
and all persons having claims
against said estate are required
to present them, duly verified as
required by law, at the office of
inv attorneys, DeARMOND,
GOODRICH & FOLEY, U. S.
Bank Building, Bend, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of the lirst publication of this
notice.

DATED and first published this
llh day of November, 1947.

ROY A. DYER,
Administrator.

114 MINNESOTA )

will be made to earn his keep.
Three Vancouver brothers, Mol-

lis, Joe and Harry O'Hannion lead
the expedition, and included in
the party are Tin Egan, and a
second Callfornlan who prefers to
rerrjaln anonymous. The expedi-
tion plans to leave Newport, Cali-

fornia, early in January. Their
boat, the "Dwyn Wen," is now
moored at Newport

'

undergoing
repairs.

Data in the expedition include
a map of the Cocos island area,
showing the spot where the horde
is burled. But the chatter de-

liberately put erroneous bearings
on the vellum, keeping the cor-
rections in Ills head.

In case the map proves inaccu-
rate, its the brothers seem to
think It will, dynamite and a
mclnlophone are being taken
along. The melalophone is a de-

vice similar to mine-finder- s used

9:30 'till 12:30 p.m.

AT CARROLL ACRES

snar Zillinan's Orchestra

Sponsored by the Culinary Alliance,

Local 537, for the Sick Benefit Fund

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has, by the
County Court for Deschutes
County, Oregon, been appointed
administrator of the estate of
Howard Leon Boggs. All persons
having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present
them, duly verified as required by
law, to me at the office of my at-

torneys, DeARMOND, GOOD-
RICH & FOLEY, U. S. Bank
Bldg., Bend, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first

COLUMBIA MERCANTILE CO.
3 Deliveries Daily 10:30 a.m., 1 :30 p.m., 4:00 p.m.

725 Columbia Call In Your Orders , Phone 429

FOODS IFOR VOORINEZ L. MARTEN
TEACHER OF PIANO

(raduatc of ('hirnco Rcliuol of Munlf,
Chlraso, Illinois

Studio: 1045 Cum her In rid, Pit on? K.20-Y-

Admission $1.00 per couple
(Tax Included)

publication of this notice.
DATED and first published this

4th day of November, 1947.
ROLL AND T. BOGGS,
Administrator. by the army to locate burled land- -

mines.

PRICES EFFECTIVE ALL THIS WEEKSTRADIVARIUS Th world, ouhtondtng vlollm wtra mads
by Antonio Stradivari (16440737) ol Cremono, Italy. Vlollnlm
havo walttd year, to own on of hit instruments famod for
their beauty of design and sweetness and richness of tone. Yams 2 lbs. 25c

Sweet Potatoes 2 lbs. 19c
Ce'ery 2 bunches 29c
GroPes 2 lbs. 29c
Danish Squash, large each 5c
Cranberries lb. 37c

Brusset Sprouts Radishes
Green Onions

Cranberry Sauce 2 cans 49c
Tom & Jerry Batter 1 lb. tub 55c
Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can ..2 cans 43c

Hudson House
Walnuts, Extra Fancy lb. 33c
Cocktail Sauce large bottle 21 e
Pineapple Juice 46 oz. tin 39c
Tomato Juice 46 oz. tin 19c

2 cans 29cOne alums
stands nut

Hudson House No. 24 Cans

Yours At

No Extra Cost

30 Holiday

Cake Candles

We believe we have
the Choicest Turkeys

ever sold at
Columbia Mere,

either half or whole
TOMS lb. 49c
HENS lb. 59c

B'squick

qf

49c
When You Buy a Package of
Swans Down Cake Flour

41c per pkg.
UUALITY IS AlWAYS ll'MlTH WAITING FOR
Blitz-Weinha- beer is famed for its unvarying quality, its
consistent goodness. Little wonder then that people of
discriminating taste prefer to wait for ...

the beer so good it's guaranteed satisfying.

JELLO, All Flavors 3 pkgs. 23c

U a PA RANT I
Snowflake

Sodasitriai iiNu .3 WftUtu81
samt iu i At- -

Kraft Cheese Spreads, All Kinds 23s
Peanut Butter, Skippy 1 lb. jar 41c
Log Cabin Syrup 12 oz. bottle 25c
Sugar, Pure Cane 10 lb. bag 98c
Flour, Drifted Snow 10 lb. bag $1. 09

Always Fresh Ranch Eggs For Sale

Sffiffitz T.V. IU. BOA HJC

....Ige. box 25cRitzit name Guarartfeed Saisjfyity BEERtut miN6 roil Jtm
'em tut tutuHi 4ii uti i C; ' JJ nummtitimitmi,tntmnn y7T7n77?7I7Ev,t
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Best Foods

Mayonnaise

pt. jar 45c

Kens, Fine Roasting b. 53e
Oysters, Small Western pt. 73c
Pork Roast, Choice Shoulder Cuts lb. 63c
Mince Meat 2 lbs. 45c
Veal Roast, Shoulder Cuts lb. 52c Nucoa 2 lbs. 77c


